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MED FROM THE NOOSE

A Stay Granted in tho Oaso of
Thoodoro Lambort,

"WAS DRESSED HEADY TOE DEATH.

The Cniknt to Contain Ills llody llnd Ar-
rived Ht .Urn Prison, While tlin Hears
Itamalned Waiting to llrur It to the
Cemetery A ltemarknbln Case.

Camden. N, J., Jan. 4. Tlio sonsntiotml
murder case In which Thoodoro Lnmbort,
the Camden nugro, lms bo long; floured aa
the principal actor, furnished still another
sensation yosteriluy. Yostordny It wob

he would bo hanged; but, nftcr ho
had said farewell to nil Ills friends and
relatives, and hnd eaten what ho thought
was his lost meal, and had wrltton sovornl
letters, to bo opened after his dentil, his
counsel, John Ij. Somplo, sorved upon
ShcrlfT Bnrnttastny of execution, which
had been granted by Associate Justice,
Shlras, of the United States suproino court.

To say this caused a surprise Is to put
It mildly. The ease has taken many queer
turns. Lawyer Semplo has made so many
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TIIKOllOltE LAMHEUT.

efforts to hiivh his client's life that his per-
sistency, Instead of being encouraged, hud
como to be regarded as misdirected zeal,
for scarcely any one believed that Lam-
bert's lio eoulil be saved or that any fur-
ther deliiy could be obtained.

Lambert would have been hanged at
0:80. lb' had spent what ho supposed was
his lost nifht mainly In prayer, remaining
awnke until o'clock in themorning. By

o'clock h.' win up and dressed in tho
nek suit fur ilslied by Sheriff liarrettfor
loexocuti n At 7:30 Undertaker Blake s
agon dn v up in front of the jail, and
io under' ik' r and his assistant carried
loca-i- t him the oilloe, while tho hearse
mnncli'i ' .iiting. A plate on the lid

fthooitsk." Imrothu Inscription Nlcli- -

las T L.i n'urr, died Jan. :!, lM'.Ki, aged
:i years irul ( days."

VtOoel v while Lambort was engaged
y'th his iiiituiil adviser, to whom ho

t p Innoeonce of tho
'cr p tt is.irrett and lawyer sem- -

)Ho vi it i i : I'.K'rt in bis cell, and tho
ltfirmiT i !d 'i in uf the lease of life he had

tamed Kor a moment. Lambert swayed
in Ins r'll. .mil iln'ii lie fell against the

K.,11 , in :.:t.i i.''.. l...v, i i i. it iutiu. j lining iiu' turned to ids lawyer, and, grasping his
hand, sobblngly said, "Thank God. Ynu
have saved mo. I owe my life to you."
Then, falling on his knees. Lambert
prayed fervently, and thanked (Jod his life
was extended. IIo had prepared lilmsi If
for tho ordeal of bunging, and had not ex-

pected the stay.
Lambert was sentenced to dlo on Dec.

la. His couiinel appealed to tho governor,
und tho latter granted tho condemned
man a respite unill yesterday. Lambert's
counsel then claimed that Governor Worts
had erred, as tho law prohibited tho
granting of a respite after tho date hud
been fixed for the execution. IIo had
previously appealed to the supremo court
of New Jersey and also to Judge Dallas,
of tho United States circuit court.

Mr. Somplo has worked unremittingly
to save his client. Ho appealed to tho fed-

eral courts on tho same point which had
been dismissed in the Now Jersey courts.
Ho wont before Judge Dallas in 1'hlladel
phlaon Wednesday, but was refused tho
application for a writ. IIo next wont to
Washington and called on Judgo Shlras,
und was referred buck to Judgo Dallas.
Ho remained in Washington, however,
nud just before Wednesduy midnight suc-
ceeded in having tho btny grunted. Ho
took u mlduight train, anil reached hero
yesterday morning.

Lawyer Khelhy AhshuIU an Hdltor.
Lexington, Kv., .Inn. 4. Yustorday

afternoon John T Shelby, luw partner of
Colonel llreeklui' dgc, assaulted Editor
Charles C. .Moor.', of Tho Blue Gnus.,
Blade, with a e.ino, breaking It over his
heed. Ho then tor-- i out a bunch of Mooro's
whlskors. George S Shanklln, another
lawyer und Breei.itirldgo supporter, ac-
companied Shelby, and looked on with
apparent pleasure while Shelby assaulted
tho editor. Moore published in bin paper
an open letter to Madeline Pollard re-

questing hor to go on the lecture platform
with him now. IIj said she hud more
sense than Brnekinrldge and all his law-
yers, montloulns Shelby among tho rest,
uud that she did iiut lie, as all of thorn
had douo.

Six Sunntorhtl Aspirants.
ItAUtiau, N 0., Jan. I. The Republi-

can senatorial asplrauU are gathering
hero, uud tun contact for tho souato prom-
ises to bo thu rant exciting on ruoord in
Kortk Carolina. Thuru ant six Kopubllcau
aspirants, th.wo boluj ex-St- Chairman
Mott, Stntx lihalrman Holtou, Oliver 11.

Doekory, H '. Krart, Jeter C. Pritehat l

and James it ll.iyd. No iiinu omi predict
now who win wiu. Thoro will bo no so
lection on llr.i ballot In caucus. Priton
urd and Evviui ureoquallysureof wjunlng.
but Mott will make an earnest light.

I'eunoyer's (lift to a College.
WiLMAUSTowi. Muss., Jan. 4. E

Governor Sylvester Pminoyer, of Oregon,
has endowed Williams college with a
scholarship of t!),50d in memory of his sou,
who died here last month. The In como ..,

to be used (or tho support uf needy and
deserving students, preference bulug given
Oregon students when such uru In col-

lege.

Hie Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware, fair; wosterly winds. Th
weuthor Is likely to remain gunorally fin.-I-

nil districts, with the probable oxc
tlon of New England, A cold wave is lu
dlcated for northern Tennessee, Kentucky,
Ohio, Wast Virginia, Western Pennsyl-Ta-

la aad voifcoru Xsw York.

MY SWEETHART.

Bcr eyefl nro inarte fur loving ; her Hps nre mndo
fur kining;

Upon her cheeks the roses go playing hide

tier form Is like a seraph's j no angel grace 1b I
IIllflKlIlK

To huvo her and to hold tier I am hor servant
meek.

She loves mo to distraction ; her uvcry action
shows It.

She curacH without tho asking to nit upon my
knee,

Nor cares a continental If everybody knows It,
Bemuse shooulhi mo "papa," this little maid

of tlircol on
Detroit Free Press.

DISCARDED SILK HATS.

(l New Lease of Life For Thera Even
Though Out of Stylo.

What is tho doom of tho discarded ellk
bat wliloh Is dimpled and framed nftcr
the fashion of a year ago and Is therefore
an offense In the sight of tho fastidious
owner? It may go any ono of several I
ways. It may bo groomed and Ironed
afrosh and then adorn tho occiput of a
hordlo drlvor. It mny bo torn to pieces
and tho component silk and leather enter
Into tho construction of a fresh ortlclo of
headgear and pursue n now lonso of exist-
ence In a humblo sphere. It may sink so
low as to decorate n scarecrow, or It may
find a last refuge and mnstcr in tho per
son of a momberof thoCoxoylte battalion.

Tho average life of a silk hat is about a
year, so at least estimated a voncrablo

and cleaner. In nine cases out of
ton when a man orders a now tile ho
leaves tho old one with tho dealor, receiv
ing a GO cent rebate on tho Mime, bo ltu
condition good, bad or Indifferent. Tho
denier nccopts tho old hat merely to ac-
commodate the customer and not because
lie wants it. IIo generally sells It again
at a uniform prico of 50 cents to ono of
tho professional lint Ironors mid revivers.

Tho lint is then given a special Inspeo-tinn- .

Its teetli are exnmlned, so to speak.
If it Is in tolerably good condition, It Is
given an ironing and bold for $1 to a
conchmnn or hack driver. Thcso men nro
best customers and will pay $1 or so for
a docont hat, no matter if Its stylo Is that
of tho year beforo last.

But more often tho hat Is too far gone
for this purpose If tho silk is not too
much worn, it is used In tho making of
children's hats, those uf the shapo of a
truncated cono. Tho top is now silk. It
also goos Into tho chupeaux worn by uni-

formed organizations Ilko tho Knights of
Pythias and Patriarchs Militant. Tho
old silk is often usod to lino tho chapeau
whero It is folded In and will last 80 yoars
after previously doing duty on a fashiona-
ble chimney pot.

As a last resourco tho poor old hat is
Bold to mako sport In n procession of an-
tiques and horribles. After that tho
tramp, the ash barrel or tho garbago scow
claims It for its own. American Hatter.

Women as Jndges.
It is perhaps out of ordor for a woman

to condemn her own sex, but It Is nono
tho less true wlion a feminlno voice do
clares that womon os judges nro not just
and that when they are called upon to
analyze tho frailties of their own sex thoy
never take Into consideration all thoheart- -

acho nnd tho pain, all thostrugglo nnd tho
weariness that prompt tho actions that
they cannot understand and therefore can-
not rightly interpret. Tho martyrs of olden
times woro as nothing compared with the
women of today who go obout with smil-
ing faces, while underneath that calm ex
terior lies a tragedy that tho world will
nevor know and which frequently impels
them to notions that In tho light of cen-
sorious judgmont seem unwomanly nnd
positively immoral.

What right huvo nny of us to judgo of
the superficial character of any ono with
whom wo como In contact? Wo know our
solves thnt wo enrry about with us a dou-
ble nature. What wo aro to ono person
Wo nro not to another. Tho Ufa that wo
show In ono placo is quite distinct from
tho ono which brightens and illumines an
eiitiroly different residence which ono,
then, Is real! By which nro wo judged?
And can a safe estimate ho given of any
one's character from the transient gleams
thnt nro given in knlcidoscoplo fashion,
first bright, then gravo and infinitely sadf
Tho woman whoso lifo dots not hold some
sorrow is blessed beyond measure.

Few tiiero nro who attain tho ago of 80
who huvo not lived through ordeals to
which in comparison the stake would bo a
momentary pleasure. Gossip and scandal

l
ro11 rapidly nwuy tho foundation stones of
a womuirs reputation, mic wouiu it not no
wiser, would it not bo moro humane, to
exnmlno first tho lnoontivo that prompts
many actions thnt in the sight of the world
nro to bo crltlcUcd and condemned? Char
lty covercth a multitude of sins, Ukowiso
a multitude of faults, uud tho most worn
only attribute that can bo cultivated is
charity. Man's judgment is perhaps harsh
hut It 1b likewise just. Woman's judg
ment is hasty and likely to bo mistaken.
Philadelphia Times.

What Hattled liim.
Detroit has among its possessions a

young man around town whoso reputation
us a borrower who nevor pays back was
supposed to bo known to everybody. Tho
other evening he was playing at billiards,

"By Goorgo," exclaimed tho frlond who
was paying for the gume ufter they had
played somu tlmo, "you can't play a little
bit tonight. What's tho mattor with you?
You must bo rattled."

"I am," was tho reply, almost gasped
out.

Tho other party was frightonod.
"What's hnppenedr" ho asked nonrous- -

iy- -

''Why, Just beforo wo bogan playing I
struck nn acquaintance on tho street for
$10, und he let mo huvo It without a
word." Detroit Froo Press.

Why IIo Uhlu't Fall.
A number of hoys in Scotland wero bo-in-

relieaiwil for an amateur performance,
and the boy who was to Impersonate tho
hero wits told to fall un the floor at tho
right momont. But when tho crisis wus
reached ou the oxamlnution day ha did
not fall. Tho verso was repented, but still
ho remained upright. Iking accordingly
asked his reason, ho replied, "My mlthbr
said I wuaiiu to fa', for I've got on my
Sunday chios." Now York Tribune.

A Little Dangerous.
Ho (designingly ) What u terrible thing

it would bo if son io rnscul should marry
you for your money I

She (dUcounigingly) It would bo for
him if I fouud it out. New York Weekl-
y-

Illco is not mentioned In tho Old t

and only once or twice in tho Tal-
mud. It Is not found in Kgyptlau tombs
nt a dato prior to B. C. 500.

Boswcll's "Uxoriana" U u collection ot j
his wire's sayings to him, win . dwis no I
littlo credit to hot ubllltle us u scold.', I

THOSE DREADED DRAFTS.

now They Are Canned and Avoided In
Window Tight Itooius.

Sovoral yoars ago In tho fall of tho year
was slok for weeks, and when nt Inst I

was able to sit up I snt In my sitting
room, which laced tho northwest, during
tho ilaytlmo, and wishing to seo tho pass-
ing I hud my place near a largo window.
Tho room had an opon grato, also furnace
boat, and tho tbcraiomotor easily register-
ed TO to 70 degrees, but with all this
warmth there was a draft, as I thought, on

my head and sock.
Every ono sold tho cold Air onmo in at

tho window sash. I sent for tho wonthcr
strip man, and at courso ho discovered, or
thought ho did, the cause and put on his
rubber molding so that tho sash wlion
tlosod was tight.

"Now," ho Bays, "you will have no
moro trouble In that direction."

Tho noxt cold snap tho samo old galo of
wind nppoarcd. When my doctor camo in,

spoko to him In regard to it, when ho
informed mo that it was not tho cold air
from outsldo that I folt, but tho warm air
of tho room, which wont to tho top of tho
window, struck tho cold glass, coolod and
then "fell down" as tho cold air would
had not tho casing been airtight. IIo then
said, "Drop your curtain about ono-thlr- d

nnd kcop it Micro.
I did as ho directed, and tho galo stop

ped, and I hnd no trouble nftcr that. IIo
told mo that tho samo troll bio existed in
most houses, oven thoso that wero well
boated in tho halls and bedrooms, tho heat
going to tho top, coaling and falling back,
bo that ono coming from a wnrm rogm
down stairs and going up would often
think that thero must bo windows opon
above. Of courso double windows would
remedy this cooling off process In tho
rooms, but with tho curtains down n littlo
they prevent tho Instant cooling of tho
warm air, and there is your druft.
You will notlco that theso ''drafts"
nro about during tho day moro than at
night nnd always less In tho room whero
thoro is n lamp. Why? Simply when you
light your lamps or tho gas you drnw
down tho shades, and tho heat does not
strike tho cold glass. Boston Transcript

ORDER OF THE GARTER.

Its Alleged Ballroom Origin a Piece of
Legendary Romance.

Tho origin of tho Order of tho Goldon
Flceco Is llko that of tho Garter, shrouded
In mystery. Very fow ruodorn nrchceolo
gists attach any credence to tho vulgar
tradition wholly unsupported by any au
thorlty that at n court ball givon by Ed-

ward III a lady, supposed to bo tho Coun
tess of Salisbury, dropped her garter and
tho king, taking It up and obsorvlng somo
of his courtiers to smilo as though thoy
thought ho hnd not obtninod this favor
niorely by accident, exclaimed In a loud
voice, "Honl solt qui mul y ponso."

Thero is another opinion which traces
tho origin of this order, which, according
to tho learned boldon "exceeds in mujosty,
honor and fumo all the chivalrous ordors
In tho world," to Richard Ccour do Lion
having upon tho occasion of somo warlike
expedition during his wnrs in Pulostino
chosen a leathern thonged gurtor as tho
distinctive mark of his partisans. Yet an
other theory ascribes tho foundation of the
order to the fact that Edward at the battle
of Crccy issued his garter as a signal for
battlo, which, proving successful, deter
mined him to instituto tho order in mem
ory of tho event.

Botli theso opinions nro to a cortain ox
tent feasible, uud tho first is materially
fortified by tho woll known fuct thnt when
tho crusudors captured St. Jean d'Acro in
a nocturnal assault tho knights of tho
Christian nrmy woroorderod to wear straps
of white leather bound round tho leg un
dor the left kneo in order to distinguish
them from tho lnfldols. Philadelphia
Press.

His Criticism,
Professional art crltlos nro by no moans

tho only peoplo whoso opinions of pictures
aro worth hearing, ns many un artist bus
found out. Michael Horllhy hud his littlo
shop insured in u populur company, and
tho agent presented him with n highly col
orcd lithograph representing: tho burning
of a block of buildings.

Mr. Horllhy surveyed tho picture for
somo moments, muttering to himself tho
whllo, At lust he turned n ulssatlsllcil
foco upon tho agent.

"It's molghty purty," ho said, "but It's
mosllf doesn't call It compluto, sorr, not
by nuny manes,

"Indeed," said tho ugont. "What is
wanting, Mr. Horllhy?"

"Thoro's tho bulldin'a all rolght," said
Mlclmol, "an there's tho folro lnglnes, an
tho ladders, an tho horses, an tho shmoko
an cinders. There's tho payplo runnin,
an tho folrcnion climblu oop mi doon
but," said Mr. Horllhy, turning his baok
on tho painted conflagration nnd confront
lug the Insurance agont with an expression
of strong discontent, ''whoivor in tho
woldo wurrid saw n blither nv that koind
goiu uu, mi uui ii uiu nv u uujj iiiiujwm.iu
to bo sauu on tho sthrate, sarrf Who h the
man t painted that picther, O'ld lolko t
bo touldf" concluded Mr. Horllhy, waxing
scornful. "He's got u fow tilings to l'arn
before Ivor he'll bo an artlsbt, Ol'm think-lnl- "

Youth's Companion.

Ills Wife Wus Troubled,
Tho luwyer, who had been married for

only n year, sent word to his wife that bo
bud boon suddonly called to Milwaukee. ''I
will be buck tomorrow," ho wrote. "Don't
worry. My stenogrophor goes with me."

But sho did worry. When ho reached
homo next evening, her eyes were red from
wooplng, nnd us soon aa sho saw him sho
broke down again. ''Oh, how could you!"
sho soblwd.

"What's tho mutter?" he demanded.
"Your stenographer" sho begun, and

again sho sobbed.
"Whut's tho matter with hlmf"
"Him! Wusitumuuf"
"Why, yea. 1 11 red that girl a month

ago."
"Oh, dcrtssjst, I novor believed It for a

moment anyway." Chicago Kocord.

A Suggestive Sermon.
The Hcv. Dr. Howard, chuplaln to Prin-

cess Augusta, was so fond of good living
that he ran Into debt with many of tho
tradesmen In his parish. It was In their
special Interests that ho ono day preached
from tho text, "Hnvo patience, nnd I will
pay you oil." Uu spoko at grout length
on tho virtues of patience and then pro-

ceeded, "1 now como to tho second pnrt of
my discourse, which is, 'und I will pny
you all,' but that I shall defer to a future
occasion," London Standard.

Ho Sense ot Humor.
"Judge," said thu young man with the

torn eloUies and thu black eye, "oonsidcrin
the way the police done mo up, I think
you ought to lot mo down easy,"

"Young man, If you camo hero expect
ing this court to bo a parachute," replied
the judgo, with a harsh police court
laugh, "you uru away off your trolloy.
Ninety dayg." CLuolnnntl Tribune.

a MONrsren plow.
The Farmer Who Btndo It Overlooked

Somo Mechanical Principles.
Few peoplo are nwnro of tho fact thnt

whnt Is very likely tholnrgest slnglo shnro
plow in tho world was mado In California
and Is at present on ono of tho ranches of
tho Kern County Land company, nonr
uaKcrstlold. It Is not 111 use. however, but
is simply kopt ns u ourloslty In a littlo
yard nil by Itself.

It Is over 15 years slnco tho Idea of tho
plow was conceived by J. Thompson, a
rnncn ioroman. no was tired of preparing

8,000 acre whentfiold for crons with
tho ordinary nlno or twolvo inoh plows
worked by two horses then In uso. Ho
made his calculations very carefully, but
not ucing u mathematician mado a groat
mistake.

IIo figured that if two horses could pull
a 19 inch plow six horsoa could pull a 80
inch one, and that eight horses could pull
a 48 inch one. It seemed natural enough
to figure that way when In fact ho should
hnvo "cubed" tho capacity of his 13 Inch
plow ovcry tlmo ho doubled tho width of
it. A 13 inch plow, wlion it is pulled tho
dlstanco equal to its width, dlsplacos ono
cubic foot of soil, nnd a 80 Inch plow will
displace 37 cubto feet instead of 8, as Mr.
Thompson figured.

After nil tho calculations nnd drawings
woro made a blacksmith camo out from
Bakcrsflold, nnd in duo tlmo tho monster
plow was ready to go to work in tho Hold.
Tho shnro was mado to cut a GO Inch fur
row, and tho top ot It readied about llvo
foot from tho ground. Tho beam was over
n foot thick, nnd tho bundles wore 10 foot
long, but of courso did not slopo nt tho
samo nnglo ns in tho ordinary plows. To
enablo tho plow to bo turned around cosi-

ly it was suspended between two 8 foot
wheels, on tho nxlo of which was, a seat
for tho driver. It mado a hugo, ugly con-

trivance that looked like a nightmare
Wlion tho plow was taken to tho field,

ton horsos were fastontd to It. Tho bun
dles were raised nnd tho horsos started,
but as soon as tho sharo wus about half
way Into tho ground thoy stopped. Moro
horses woro brought out and sunk It a lit-
tlo deeper, but not until 50 had been
hitched to the plow did it movo through
tho soil at any sort of spood. At best It
moved slowly, and it took four men to
hold tho handles and mako It stay in the
furrow.

Horses wero cheap in Kern county at
that tlmo, and feed cost nothing, so the
plow was a littlo saving after tho men had
learned how to handle It so it did not cut
moro than 18 or 30 inches deep. Tho noxt
season It was tried with oxen, and It took
75 of them to do tho work. On tho whole,
tho plow was not a success, and after be-

ing tlnkored at for a fow years was finally
discarded and at last given a placo in tho
6tablo yard, whoro it could bo preserved
ns a curiosity. San Francisco Call.

GOOD WORD FOR AMERICANS.

Credit Given Them as Heine; the Kind-
liest Hare In tho World.

Take them us a whole, tho Amorlcans
nro tho klncUlest rnco on tho faco of tho
earth. In splto of their eagerness, tholr
push, their dosiro to bo in tho front rank
at all times and all seasons, tho truo
American seldom falls In kindness. IIo
wants badly to prevent any ono getting
uhcad of him mentally, physically and
morally, but if bis compotitor falls in tho
strugglo ho will mako untold sacrifices to
help liim up. Tho rule in American busi-
ness is pure cutthroat competition carried
to its logical conclusion. You nro ex-

pected to press und push ovcry point us fur
ns it can possibly bo pushed und prcssod,
and no ono Is oxpected to cousldor whether
in making n commercial coup you wiU
not "ruin Brown, Jones and Robinson.
The momont, however, thnt Brown,
Jones or Hoblnson actually goes under ho
Is treated with the utmost generosity and
consideration.

Tho hand which struck him down is in-

stantly stretched forth to help him, and
as much euro and troublo nro used to put
him on his foot onco ngain as were origi-
nally employed to knock him off them. In
social intorcourso this kindness and s

is specially attractlvo. The Ameri-
can will take inflnlto pains to mako the
merest stranger happy. Ho Is courteous
and ploasant spoken, not, llko the French-
man, from convention, but from tho senso
of pleasure which his instinctlvo optimism
teaches him to diffuse. His optimism has
oven proved strong enough to break down
tho shyness which naturally belongs to
tho English race. One soes no doubt sur-
vivals of it in tho American, but In most
cases tho senso that all Is for tho best in
tho best possiblo of worlds has mastered
it altogether. London Spectator.

The Stork.
Ill Holland some bud boys presumed

upon tho absence of the stork from hor
nest to substitute lion eggs for hor own.
Tho mother never suspected tho trick and
liUUDUlUllUlUUDlJ' .1 '1 LL11VU UUU UDI iman JJIU- -

; e0niture. But when tho littlo pullots made
ttiolr anncaranco rathor and mother wore
in consternation. They screamed In turn,
flapped their wings, turned around their
nest in great excitement, tbon together
pounced upon the fraudulent children and
massacred them without pity.

A similar 6tory comes from a greater
distance. At Smyrna u Fronoh surgeon,
wishing to proouro storks' eggs for somo
purpose, abstracted them from a nest In
tho vicinity and replaced them with hens'
eggs, as In tho preceding caso. Tho moth-
er faithfully hatched them out, but at tho
critical moment thero was a conjugal
scone, and the husband left homo only to
return very soon with u largo number of
his brothion. A court was constituted
and a circle formed arouud tho wlfo d

of ndultery. Tho husband exposed
his complaint, uud tho poor Innocent, con-
dom nod to death, was Immediately hacked
to pieces. Tho nest remained deserted.

Llko Cursor's wife, thu female stork re-
mains above suspicion. French of Mau-
rice Englohart.

Stops Asthma.
Horo is a very simple formula for a

powder recommended by M. Naguot of
Chutollornult to stop attacks of asthma,
ond which acts lu the samo way as co-

logne water:
Powdorcd snuff, 5 grams; camphor, 6

grams; menthol, .15 centigrams.
When tho llrbt symptoms uro folt giving

warning that un attack is coming on, It
is enough If you snlll into each nostril a
pinch or two of this powder ovcry quartei
or half hour to set up a lively Irritation
of the mucous membrane with sneezing
and copious secretion, whllo at the sumo
tlmo tho attack of usthmn slops. Now
York Juuruul

riot an Agnostic.
Bessie Don't you believe in anything!
frank Ob, yes In pretty girls, for in-

stance.
Hesslo Tbon I supposo you often

change your placo of worship and keep
tho same creed. Detroit Froo Press.

COTTOLENE.

It is not
An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous-
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
xiever could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and
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Passenger trains leave Shcnsndotl. tor
Fcnn Haven Junction, tfauch Chunk, i.-- .

hlcbton, Slntlngton, White nail, Cstaesuqn
Allcntown. Uctblehem, Easton and Wtatherl.
0.01, 7.38. S.15 a m., 12.48, 8 67. 5.S7p. m.

for Now York and Philaaelphli, 8.W, l.A
9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67 p. m. Kor Quaknke
Hwltclb&ck, Gerhsrds and Hudsondale, 6.04
8.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarr- White Haven, Pittstoi
Lacoyville, Towanda, Sayro, Wayerly r
Elmira, S.04, 0.1S a. m., 2.67, S.Z7 p. u.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara fallB an
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.G7 5.27 p. m.

Tot Bolvldero, Dolsware Water Gap t
? troudsbure. fl.04 a. m.. 2.67 n. m.

for .Laamuerivme ana Trenton, v.ia a. lu
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. .
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.V

p. m
foi AUDurn v.id a. m. b.ct p. m.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis tonand Heaver MeaCox

7.88a.m., 12.43 p.m.
For IStocktoti and Lumber Yard, S.04, 7.Si

9.15, at m.. 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
Oliver urooK junotion, Auaenriea au.

3ttzle ton 04. 7.38. 9 15 a. m . 12.48. 2.67. 6.27 acc
8.08 p. tt.

jr ui wvi.utuu, u.vii r.ivi ua, M.vt nuu
P m.

FonHazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and FreeHn
0.01, 7 '38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.- -t

7.46. 9118, 10.20 a. m.. 1.00, 1.40. 4.10, 8.Z5 p. m.
x ur iiuu nuu,uouiRii,jauuiit uarmo au.

Snamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.11
p. ir

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mabanoy City anc
Lieianu, c.v. i.oa, v.id, ii.ud a xn., iz.fg, x.t

27, 8.03, 10.53 p. m.
Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.15, 8. it

11.45 a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 n. m.. and arrive a
Sher.itdoah at 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 12.43,2.67,6.27
11.15

Letjve Shenandoah tor Fottsvlllc, 6.60, 7.8:
B.C8, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, e.9- -

p. m
Leilve Pottavllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.6(

9.05. 1M.16, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.80, 7 .

7 65, .43 p. tn.
Leve Shenandoah tor Hazletoa,fl.04,7.&' 9.1A

. m.,12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. zn.
Lertve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35. 10.01

II 05 . m . 12.15. 2.U, 5.S3, 7.25, 7.56 p. tn
SUNDAY TRAINS,

Tralins leave for Haven Hun, Centralla, tt.
Cirnl el and blamokln. 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 c. in
audi. rrive at Hbamokin at 7.40 a. ot. and 1
d. m

Tra ins leave Snamokln tor Sbenandoat t
7.55 a m. ind4.00 .. m and arrive at nbs
andoiah at 8.49 a. m. ana 4.58 n. m.

Trajlns leav o for A shland, Glrardvlllo an Losi
ireey, 9.40 a. n... 12.80 p. in

For Hazleton, Illtck Creek Junction, Ptt i
Uaveln Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allantoic
Bethlehem, Eaaton and New York, 8 49
12.80. z.65 p. m.

Fol' PhlUdolDMa 12.80. 2.55 p. in.
Fof Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov City au

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p. rt
Lcikvo Hazleton for Shenandoah, H.SJ, i' .t

a. ml, 1.05, 6.30 p. 13.
Leiave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.65. H.O

9.30 a), m.. 2.40 p. m.
L,eve .rotiavuio lor snenanaoin, s.w. c

1.3S. o.idp. m.
KULbllS U. W1LHUK, ueni. uupi..

South Bethlehem. Ft
OHAlS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

i
a, Tf , NONNEMAOHKR. Afist, G. P. A

bouth Hetblebera, n

Political Cards.

CJR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN O. CHURCH.
Sul bjeit to Republican rules.

ClU SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. B. EDWARDS.

Bui bject to Republican rules.

STOCK.St you desire to invest 1b stocks In a safe
aitl legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
wfilch will pay you from 2 to8percent.weekly
lnl any active market. It will pay you more
thlan double the average rate of interest in any
orlilinary business pursuits. Deposits receivedfilim 820 to 81.100.

IWe will be pleased to furnish vou references
asl to our success in the past, and what we are
dillnefor others. If you are situated where
yiu cannot call on us in persou, address your
cufiuuiumcauuuB 10 me
Metropolitan News Co.,
I 48 Conyrets St., lloaton, Mats.

We remit profits once a week and principal on
tlliree days' notice. Parties preferring to do
uiieir own investing, are auviaeu 10 suoscrice
til our Dally Market Letters, which give yon
lijiiiiortant information on active stocks, and

ill enable you to make money if yon doyont
Ivn speculating. Rates, 84 per month; or

itb telegrams of important chances. 130.M)

pvir muuiu. Auuress,

fjletropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box SM03. lloaton, Matt,

For Washing- - Cldthes

more healthful. The genuine
has this trade mark steer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath
on every pail. Look for it

Hadi only by
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
18 i N. Delaware Are., Phflada.

aomtoMnoediarellabl,
the pnrtit drug

Dr-- Peal's
MU ty T. JT. J. J6XJBXKT,

IN E1TEOT NO LMBLH 18, ls94.
Trains loavo Shenandoah as followit
For Now York via Philadelphia, woe tt,

110,5.25,7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.55. 6.55 .re '.ay
tlO. a. m. For New Yorlt via Mau Pniiok,
week days. 5.23,7 20 a. tn., 12.32, 2.65

For Rending and Philadelphia, weeV ,
:.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.82, 2.55, &.f p, t lun-H-

2.10, a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, m..

- S3, i.no, n.na p. m. nunaav. z.iu m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week -- vi,
iu, d.uo, a. m., .(, o,65 P- - zn, Bun

day, 2.10. a. m. I
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewlsbnrirJ

iveoic aays, u.su a. ra,, i.a.i. - ntsunaay, 3.2s a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, J.vi.

1.3), 11.80 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.2J, 9?
p.m. aunu&y, z.iu, o.so, a, m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week dar.1 3.
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.20, 9.35 p. ra. Rui da4
l.'i) a. m.

For Baltimore. Washlneton and the Wbmi
I A O. R. R.. throuEh trains leave Renrtii

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. K.) al 3 1;'
"55, 11.28 a.m., 3.40, 7.27. P. ra.. Hunrt. 3 28?

.66.11.26 a. m.. 3.46. 7 27 n. m. AddltlonaS
tai from 24lh and hestnut streets statloni
week days, 1.45, 5 41, 8.23 p. m. Sundays, lM&
i.'o p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH'
Leave New York via Phlladelnnia.weekflJifl

1.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.SU p. m., 12.15 night. Svl
lav. 8.00 p. m. m

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayJ
I SO. 9.10 a. m.. 1.10. 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal!
eeic aaji, 4jai, a.ao, iu,eu a. m.. ana i.'sa

j.lk, 11.su p. m. nunaay, ii.su p. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.03, 1

1. m.. 5.56. 7.57 p. m Sundav. 1.85. a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. mi

ix.su, u,i p. m aunaay, z.x a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, S.IK, 8.50, 11.23

in.. 1.20.7.15. 9.28 n. m. Sundav. 8.18 a. re.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, " I

ii.7 a. m., i.di, 7.3U, v.oi p. m. unaay, a i
a. m. I

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40 411
1.30, U.87, ll.DU a. m., 1&&B, s.uo, b.zu, o.aj,7.ta iu 3

a. m. Sundav. 2.40. 4.00 a. m..
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7,42, 10.1(1

i. 1.. 3 Ha, 11. 10 p.m. aunaay, ji.io p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whatj
tnd Houth Street Wharf for Atlantle City. J

,l-- 11,.., D.H.noa BM O IV, ,
1.00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.O1) a. m.. S,t1
P. m.

bnndav Express. 9.00. 10.00 a. m. Aocsn
I sodatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

iteturning, leave Aiianuo jiiy, uopoi, coruci
atlantle and Arkansas avonues. I

Week-Dav- s Express. 7.35. 9.00 a. m. anJ
1.00 ar d 6.30 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.I
and 4.32 p. m. I

Bundaj Excross, 4.09, 7.30 p. m. Aooommol
latlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aet.

Philadelphia
T A QWPTaARIl. (Inn.Hiinl

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
dtvieion

NOVEMBKR 25. 1894.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboil

late for wiggan's,- uiiberton, rracavuie, woj
castle, at. uiair, roiiavuio, uamDurr, Koaainj
fousiown, inoamxvuie, iMornavowr nairui
tdslnhla (Broad street statloni at :0S .ad Hid
1. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForFoUa
rllio and intermeaiaie siaiions u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wleiran's. Gllberton. Frackvlllo. Nel

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:18. 9:40 a. tl
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Fottl
town, pncemxviiie, nomstown, rnnaaeips
it 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
10:40a.m. and 12:14, b:u4, t.k ana 1UU7 p.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. anaD:iup. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sur
4t luuu a. m. ana o:io p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street statta
ahenandoan at 6 67 ana sa a m, iu anj
in week days, un sunaays icuvi n

Leave Broad streetutation, rnima
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express,
at 820, 405, 460. 515, 6 50, 738. 820,1
(dining carl, 11, 11 it a m, is noon,
ltedl21 nnd 4 22 p m dining civr.
(dining car . 3 20, 4, 5, 6, 6 50, 7 11
12 01 night. Hundajs,3 20, 4U5

960,13 30 (dlnlug car), 1103
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22),
7 is, iv, iu uu p m, 1. ui nigui.

Express for Boston, wltuoutj
wecnaays. ana ooupm uauy.

WABmnuxupi Anu xji
For Baltimore ana wasning

B 10. 10 20. 11 18. II S3 a m. (12 t
... .....M. ...a e.Mnfloar,! iou, oo, i iu wui
ltoe. dlnlnir car). 6 65. (dlnlngi
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car)
night week days. Hundays, 8 f

HXam 141 R KS Mining CI
car), 7 40 (dining oar) p m and ll

uoave junr&ef m' 1

FOB ATLANTIC ICITiT

KxprcM. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 alnd fl 00 pi
iavs. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 9 45 tv'

For Cape May, Angleseajl Wlldwoo
Bolly Beaon. expreiiB, a. uo p m wiaJ Sunday. BOO am.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avaltl
Express.vwH ui,iw v ui ween aayB. till
days, oo m.

tot Bomera Point, exprets, 8 M, a m, 4 1

m weekdays. Hundaya, 8 45a m.
B, M. PBivoai, j u, wooil

uen-- i Manaeor wen'l I'asft'

.LEY SOAP. MARK

CLEAN and SWRXT
PHIUADgUPHIA

It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.
Price mvB CENTS a bar.

EVERY WOMAN
iBOnthly.Tegnlatliif medleln. Only hamlmi
ibaM it uaed. If you want thabMl, t

Pennyroyal PBlIa
Ttr am pronpU tat aaa oertata ja xualt Th guaUe (Dr. FmI'i) Mmili

' Beat urwtuoe, U.OIs Aloren fiui, Maouiaa Oa,, UTlo4, o.

XhrutaUt, Miinl


